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KING, 
eS 

{ 
14111 no gnify yo Ww 9 er a Mre Or @ Reverend or a 

of a 

i 
. &. e Dr. And, your lest name calls to mind only the tyo 

K such*@s Ki Henry the VIII 

King, look into your heart. You know you sre a complete 

frevud and a geeat Liebility to all of us Negroes. White 

people in this country have enough fraude of their own buf I 

@m sure they don't have one et this time that is any where near 

your equal. You sre no clergyman and you know it. I repeat you 

are a colossal freud end_gn evil vicious e at that. You 

could not believe in God Clearly you don'¢ - 

believe in any personal morsel princépvlese 

King, like e11 freuds your end is an-roaching. You covld 

have been our greatest leeder. YOu, even et an early age have 

turned out to be not e lesder but a dissolute, abnormal moral 

imbecile. We will now have to denend on our older leaders like 

Wilkins a men of character and thank God we have others like 

him. But you ere done. Your "nonorary" degrees, your Nobel 

Prize (what e grim ferce) and otmr awerds will not save you. 

King, I repeat you are donee 

some Of them to pretend to © 
What incredible evilness.o 

Ting you ere donee 

fhe American vublic, the church orgenizetions that herve been 

helving - Proftestant, Catholic and Jews will know you for what 

you are - en evil, abnormal beast. So will others who bave decked. 

you. You ere done. 

King, there is only one thing left for you to do. You know 

what %t ise You heve just 3 days in which to do (this exact 

number has been selected for a snccific reason, it irs definite 

practical sicn{ficent. You ave done. There |S but one way out for 

ous You better take it before your rilthy, abnormal freddatont self 

s bered to the natione


